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BUST  FUHRAOE ikPERIHJCiS AND PRACTICE 

m UàR 

SYNOPSIS 

This paper deals with   the technical  experience and practice of 

ironmaking in  the blast furnaces of the  Egyptian Iron and Steel 

Company.     Special attention   is given to  the characteristics of the 

iron ore uscu and the  factors which affect the coke rate and the 

efforts directed towards the reduction of this figure as being  the 

largest  single  item in  the conversion cost for Pig iron. 

Local conditions will  be take« into consideration and the paper 

ôeticlude* with a recommendation for the developing countries which 

intend to start up their own iron and steel industry. 

I.      INTRODUCTION 

1- In February 1954,   the UAH Government charged the West German Firm 

JDiMAÖ with the establishment of a fully integrated iron and steel 

plant, except for a coke plant, with blast furnaces, Thomas 

eenv«rtoT3, electric furnaces and ro^liug ailla with an initial 

capacity of 265,OOC  tons of ingot steel per year. 

The plant is  situate in Helwen near  Cairo. 

2- The plant was based on  the utilization of local ore deceits  in 

Aswan Area with the use of imported coke. 

J-    The commissionine  of the plant started gradually  in June I958 and 

since  that time the plant facilities and the operating results 

were    always under constant observation and analysis with the 

object of improving'the  over-all economy of the plant.    The study 

has revealed certain deficiencies and bottle necks in plant 

equipment and production units.    Continuous and successful  efforts 

are being made to  overcome those difficulties.    Production levels 

consistent with the  installed capacity are  bein&  reach« 1 almost 

»•jularly every month. 
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4-   as . «suit of those studia, two „ore production units »e„    added 

to the  original plant, one  »,   thun 1,  the altering plant „,, the 

other  IG a light section rain. 

Those two units „ill  inpr„ve  tiie over_all  e00nMy of ^ 

Plant.    The sinterii,e plant „ill enable us to use fine oree, flu. 

*»t, pyrite ashes,  „in  scale „hioh otherwise could not be used 

l»  the blast furnace  charge due to their physical nature, 

The 1%ht section Mil will enable us to roll all our .te.l 

ingot production  into finished produots. 

Before the li£:ht section »ill ma put tato ^ 

appréciable ,„, of „ur produotion „a8 ,oU ^ 

loca! steel .ul. 10r woUing ^ ^^ ^^ ^ 

d i   t*"-"* ^oiudeB the ^" « **»* or. 
ep Site  in the Western desert,  co.e ovens,  blast furnace., 

n,   : ::addmonai at•toai -*• »*».. *«*.«« 
re, P6 t0 be ~ ;-5 *-»*» — "".^ — 

6- 
n.    DESCHIPTiœ OF EXISTING IBOU Mì) STE2L PUNT 

Iron Making Plant 

a blast furnace plant mi . 8interlng plant> "" 
6«1    The Bla.it Fumaci» Pifl„ + 

hearth JTI^l"""?*  ^ fUraaCe° ""^ ' 
*<*  ''—  J      s  lo 

a USefUl  TOlUme " 50° "3- 
-•-  of .,-,  to„s. r L      r 8~^  «** •«*• t*ou,n- 
°«  the „C011,  tH0      a 

t
t
lamaCe "" "^  « *»• W 

„ears  l.ter i.e.   in June  i960. 

^Jz^ca:ar: °f ti,c seif »»»«»*- vp. without 
». ..t,uetares.     ;•„, furaace ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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Sirebricks while the bottom, crucible and bosh are lined with 
cartoon block».   The furnaces are equipped with Mokee top for 
normal pressure operation. 

The hot stovee consist   of 5 stoves, two for each fumaos 
«ft* one serves aa a standby unit arranged so that it oan be 

connected to each iurnaoe group.    The stoves are capable of 

«applying each furnace with 60,000 Nm3/hr air heated to 800°C. 
. The incoming raw materials, enter the plant in railway wagons 
«itber directly to the sintering plant or to the blast 

furnace bunker plant which is arranged with three tracks, 

one for dumping oars +0 the stock yard, one for dumping ores 
and flu*es direotly to the bunkers, and one for dumping 

•tthercoke directly to the coke bins or ores and fluxes to 
the bunkers. 

The stock-yard is equipped with a single ore bridge 
N*viag a 10-ton bucket,   The bridge is used to, spread the 

©*•*, fluxes and ooke in the yard as well as to reolai» and 
transfer material from the yard to the bunkers through self- 
propelled transfer oars. 

The fumaoas are driven with electro-turbo blowers and 
the gas is cleaned by the wet method using «pray wishers and 
disintegrators and thence to a 30,000 cubic metre oapaoity 
gasholder. 

The blast furnace slag is granulated in a granulation 
Slant and the granulated slag is sold to a o#»ent plant for 
the manufacture of blast fumaoe slag cement. 

The slag whioh remains in the slag pot as disposed'of at 
a dump.    Trials have been »ade to make use of the dump slag 

for road construction and railway ballast, but till now no 

definite conclusion has been reached for the regular use of 
this slag. 
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* 

Pig-iron is cast and transported to the steel-making 

ehop in 35 ton capacity open top hot metal ladles and ladle • 
cars. 

6.2    The Sintering-Plant«    comprising of one machine with 50 

square metre sintering area and an approximate daily capacity 
of 1200  ton, of  self fluxing sinter.    The ^^ ^^ ^ 

a large extent on  the physical and chemical properties of the 

raw materials and the basicity of  the sinter'product.    The 

•interim plant was put into operation in July 1964. 

The plant produces one clû8S of 8inter gcreened ^ 

10 mm screen,  the screened sinter is delivered by belt 

conveyer to the blast furnace bunker plant where the self 

Propelled distribution care distribute the .inter to tn« 
ctorage  bunkere. 

6.3    Fuel Oil  potion ((r,t-1    B fuel on tajiottei 

W "o»'*•*- «4 i» expecsd to ». put tate op„.tlon 

1" "5-    The 5ystoa is «P«Mi of looting up to 
200 «g of fuel oil per ton of hot netal. 

7-     Steel  KaHn^PT^..^ 

oonB1T SîeCilmakin!a PlMt *'««• *Wtl« Iron „4 8t..l Co.,• 
oonBists of ths following: »«P«ny 

«pacitj  -,  ,JO)ooc tona of Th0BM steaa lBgoti- 

aoout ^ü,0Cü   tons of iOup+.i. „ +     ,   . electric steel  ingots. 

•••*    Jt COr'8iGtL' üf one hot aetal mixer'of 500 tona oraolt» 

or,».    T„, ,:,.„:." Ca!'aCiti' with I*ovi.ions for . fourtll 
-•       *i¡f   l'i tint   Cu,rin"'ic--   ^ ¡ 1 iwuius also of auxilia•- ^««-ìKX- 

aa lir.fc a,.d aliati^ ,-,   v aujcllla^ Jollities such 
'•   —am, and storage-facilities,  dolomite 
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oalcining and orushinj plant, tar dolomite. .à&Utfb ramming 
marina and baking ovens for the manufacture of converter 
bottoms and brick press for the manufacture of converter 
lining. 

The lime needed for the steel plant is provided by two 
vertical kilns fired with blast fur nao e gas and having a 

nominal capacity of 140 tons/day* 

The Thomas slag produced is ground in a special slag 
grinding plant for the production of Thomas phosphate ferti- 
liser. 

Thomas steel is top poured iato ingots weighing 3 to 4 
tons. Moulds are • tripped from til« ingots ar.d the ingots 

loaded into ingot transfer ears for transport to the soaking 
pits at the mills. 

7*2   llfffW fttfl HMt 
The eleotrio stasi plant comprises of two eleotrio scrap 

»siting furnaces e a oh rated at 12 tons oapaoity. 

The furnaces ars fixed roof, movable shell type. The 

sor up buckets are moved from the scrap yard on a cross 

transportation self propelled waggon to the furaaoe bay. 

The buckets ara then hoisted and top charged into the 

furnace. After the haat is nade» the furnaosa^..are tilled and 

tapped into a bottom pouring ladle held in position by an 

overhead orane. 

The eleotrio fumaos steel is normally bottou poured into 

.slab ingots weighing o»u to two tons or square ingota weighing 

three to four tons. 

The slab ingots «re transferred to reheating furnace of 

the plate mill and the square ingots ara transferred to the 

blooming mill soaking pita* 
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^    Rolling Min« 

Tue rolling »ill. of the Egyptian Iron and Steel Coop««, 
consists of the following.- 

The hlooalnC „ill i. . soo ». dlaBet.r, „^ 
^ »11 „«. an .ieotrio.il, oP.r.t.d nanipulator .t th, 
«** «d exit s«. ,ltt tmiag hMk M th> mtiy !Uj ^ 

the lI-t'T1 "" ' MPaCitJ' °f 'b0Ut 8Ct0n8 »- >°» •»* he i^uai Mt„ial UMd ls 3 to 4 ton tasot! 

th. Thoa.e plant or tu .„otrlo furna0Mi 

In«ot. are reduo.d on »hi. „in te MooB. 
HO to 225 cm» aguare, and „l-i. . , •>"»« 
Bloom, „« Blah *U* •—*«•« 100 x SOO « «,. 

*    ES and slabs aru cut to denied  i«*.*i. 
tó#ar, Weired letifth« on a 425 **, 

The soaking pits feeding + h* MH r ioeuAn^ Xu© »ill   conamt  t\t  • <(-  _*     * Hole, one xay flr.d „,,,, .    , „ ,U* of ,U •lo«»» 
fuel ou.    IH h V °f blMt **»«• *« « 

'       - *. to«, IV     :h
hÜldtae "»•»* « "-« « to«. 

per to. P ** "^ *« n«t i. 60 to». 

8,8   Heavy «nrt ».^u. ,TT».-n 

The «in oonaiate of three atanri.  
high poo.«,.     „ «««ni«, on. rwBp.ing two HU roufihln«,  stand of 75C m dl ' 
750 . two ht6h ftoirtto, 8tBld- 

tM '"•"*«« 

«— o,: til:::: u:;:: rr^ ^ 
Ieu mâ its ^ight per metre run, 

Ttie rai11 is provided with «n » 

«"<* are „„..„,  to  £•*»   '*»&«**<. punohta«, 
Pros•», or t!le nlu. *•*•*«•«* of th. „m. 
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The mill is oapable of' tolling seotione havme i weight 
of 7 up to 50 kg/metre run. 

The capacity of the mill depends on the sections rolled 

and the product mix, chosen for its production prográmate. 
The average capacity of the »ill is 20 tons/hr. 

8.3  mstMMkJMMMH 
The mill consists of a singlo three high stand. The 

rolls are 75Ô/600/750 mm body diameter and lfiOO an barrai 
length.    The mill is serviced by a continuous pusher furnace. 

The mill is capable of rolling plates of thiokness 
varying fron 5 to 25 mm. 

,. The capacity of the mill depends on the thiokntss of 

the plate and its average ©apaeity is «bout 15 tons p#* hr. 

The sheet mill is a single stand two high pull ©•«* «ill» 
where the rolling operation la faking place in one direction 

only and the pieoe is returned over the top roll to be re- 

rolled in tho next pass.    The rolls have a diameter of 7i>0 am 

and a barrel length of 1250 vm* 

The mill is capable of rolling aherùs-of thiokness 
^•t-vWfteg fro» 1 up to 3 ran». 

The sill has an average oapacity of 1.5 tons per mw* 

8-5 fcHM mn<m m\ 
The sill oonsists of the followingt 

(a)   Primary roughing arrangement oouprising two stands set 
sido by side.    The first stand which is the nain rough- 
ing unit lu a three high stand with a roll diameter of 

550 ma and barrel length of I8OO mm. 

The second roughing stand is two high with 550 ma 
roll diameter and I8OO uni berrai length. 
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(*)    Saii-Continuous Mi^ 

The primary roughing arrangement is followed by 

four continuous a tanda in tandea supplemented by a four 
stand finishing train. 

The four tandem stands are all two high 360 OBI 

roll diameter and 900 mo length,    fc the finishing 

train three stands are 360 roll diameter and 900 OB 

ltngth and the fourth stand is 360 m roll diameter and 
700 net length. 

<e)   Mire Mill 

»• wire «ill ooneieta of fem» Morgan stenda Kith 

2?5 am roll diameter and 500 m roll length. 

The »ill ia empable of rolling wires twem 6 to I3 

m and rounds froa 16 to 38 «, anglee froa 30 t© éO m, 

tees from jo to 60 «.    The »ill U al.o o*p*bl. of 
rolling flats and squares. 

III.    BASIC HAW MATERIAL DAT* USS> FOi D«®»« 

OP PLAHT SAJIPMlfî 

9-   The blast furnace» were or.gin.Uy designed to prod»». 40© *** 
of Thomas pigerò« p#r ^ pmr ^^ 

The iron analysis wm8 «ptot#d ^ u ^, ^ ^ foUoirl||i 

C 

Si 

Mr. 

P 

S 

3.5 

0.5 
0,8 

2.0 

O.O5 

3.8 
0.7 
1.2 

a.a 
0.08 

%e oaloulation. wer, b..*d on ueing the follow*«« m 

materials. m 
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Mt   *> *• l«I>orttd fron th« Sato district of West Gers««* 
hawing tat following analysis. 

C 

S 

ata 

86 

0.5 

0.9 
6.0 

88 

1.0 
1.2 

10.0 

--ttl-wr«- Aàlyiîi ÄTto« tb« foUwtog *o¿¿©»iti«i( 
SI02 

4I_0_ —1~3 
Vi 
oao 

H«0 

39 

lì 
i 
1.5 

43 
m - 

€ 

§•5 

% 

'fr 
$ 

i 

Lia«stone will b« deliwtr«* from tat Coapany»« own o,uarri«a 
whioh it situated about 20 kilometres aorti* of the pia**, 

.*• »*«*#• «alytia of ta« limestons it as foll©»§t 

OsO 

m 

SlOg 
'I»Lt 

5a .o 
1.0 

1,0 

2.5 
42.0 

53.0 
1.3 

1-5 
3.0 

4Î.5 

f»# tit« of limestone will be froa 25-iO 

fa« átwan or« it tu eoliti© sedimentary hematite fora- 
la« relatively i&ln~¥täi wïrying in Äiidmitt e«tif«« o.f""" 
and 2.0 metres, la »ubian sandstone with varying thioknett 

of ov«?©wd«n.    It it wildly dlttributed owtr « large «re« 
of approxiaatoly 800 square kiloaotres. 

Th« ore dtpotite were first described goologieally 
•arly In 1920.   Before «igning the contract for the estab- 

lishment of the Iron and Steel Works with Masers.    Deaag in 

:.c 'f 
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I 
I 

Name of 
investi- 
gator 

Vadase 

Orocht- 
»ann 

Schmidt 

Braeiart 
Hassan 
Sad«k 

Kipper 

Group of 
German 
firme 

Eisen bau 
Bisen 

%yptiaa 
mining 

adminiat» 
ration 

F.bru^ 1954> lmrtt studiea ^ bam Mde w ^ 

ore d.po.it. * .p,0l.11„d fir». „d wtou« «p„t8. 
». »«it. of ttal, .tudi.. „. giv„ te TiU, ( 

«. «-H. «« «^ ot tbt or. Md ltg Tmm* 

TABLM 1 

Tea*       pt     ¡^ SiO, AlgO       Otó     j^ó      f     Reserr«, |» 
tona 

1932   52.32 0.58   10.94     5-58   1,08 
344,000,000 

1937   48.590.64   i%m\q     * „   £ ^ 

• «.4 o., ai  L ;•; °-s if 2TO'!«>.«» °  3.6 l#t   i3f5oo>000 
1940 

1949 44.8? 0.56 u.»  « » ... 400,000,000 
14.2  6.39 .3-35 Ot57 1.41 300,000,000 

1950 47.0 13.5 4.0 

1950 50,19 0,53 n,3i A », A -£   A _ *#.j*  4,41 4§jg §t^ j g 

1950 
A952 .00Ü 

lSi»Oô©,000 

# 
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A-     Ore Analvsie Basis 

A thorough investigation of the figures given in Table (l) 
•how* that the variation of Fe content of the ore according to 
different investiga tore ranges between 52.3 per oent and 44.87 

per cent and tae silioa content variée between IO.94 per cent and 
14*2 per oent. 

The variation of the oain ©««ponente of the iron ore ie, 

however not so serious as the varia tie« of ore reserves oaloulated 

by the different investigators whieh varies between 13,500,000 and 
400,000,000 teas. 

The ohoioe of the aost reliable figures for the average 

analysis and the ere reserves fro« the Available aata was a veay 

difficult ¿eb#    It necessitated a very deep study of the different 
raports ia order to find out whieh gives the most reliable 

figures.    The factors which were taken into consideration while 
afcooaing the average analyste of the ore and the ore reeervee are; 

1-    The volume of work done on the ore deposits and the 
number of samples taken and analysed. 

«V   The nuaber of pits made to caleulate the ore reserve«. 

áoeording to these two main factors it was decided 
*© UM the figures of Brassert as the basis ©f oaloula- 
%im for the steel plant. 

The ore reserves given by Braseert are v**y ooneerva- 
tive and the loweat among all other investigators, yet 

it was sufficient to run the plant about 30 years and was 
eoaeidered adequate to justify the eetabliehment ©f an 

iron and steel plant for the production of about 265,000 
tons of ingot steel per year. 

Braeeert has    aleo stated that further supplies «ay 
be revealed during the exploitation of the ore deposits. 
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According   tue rollowin,-.  average analgia for âwan 

ore «ae 0iT«n to I,e88r.. Deaag Ä1 bi.ii fw o»l«uU%ion 
oí' tfa« Biz© of the blast f'umacea. 

Fe 

Ite 

sio2 

ál2°3 
CaO 

1» 

47.4 

0,5 
11.4 
6.06 

3.6 
1.2 

* 

A 

«» ore ia aiaoat frM fpoa ditrlMitol olo»**, 
•M* M », Ca, &,  fe, ,lf  Cr> aßf AS|  s mi cu 

lì.    ORI CMHâCTMlSfics AT?» ámAL M»»0 

OMaUTK» 8TAHÏB) 

10-   Before itartiftg up the blast ?«-«..„ 
with *n      4 ÍUrnace3 tó Jufi« 1958 it mi« «^^4 with the ain#s tfaat th ßWlahÄW     ,    , ^^ 
folio».: ^ "*  0i««»^«* •• 

Coarse ore from 40 - 80 ^ 

Medimi ore fro« 10 - 40 at» 
Fin# Si"e btlow io m 

The fine ore of * in «_ *». *. 1 - I» an te %e stored at the ¡¡«»h« <    * 
until the e inter in- «i    •   • oruoaor to Aswan 

etotcrin* plant  l8 . mentioned «.«««    ,    ^ 
«mterint Piatlt V18 rut Ulto ftt       +, ««^oned previous tao 

pat uito operation in July 19Ó4. 
10,1    ore 

It was also tfireea witfa 

«al^is or toth coarse and -,   H ' ^^ 
foiiowir • , Ua °re áoulí b* within the UUbl*% imposition. 
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Ft 44   ±     2 % 
SiÖ2        11    ±     2 %      : 

The ratio of coarse ore to medium ore de lì'ver ed to tha 

Uli* fumaoe at that tla« was approximately 2 il and the 
aver age ana lye is of the two- different classe« of the ore 
ware within the following ränget 

eowraa Ora Fa   45   ±   2 £, *       S40«   lé   4   2)1 
Martina Ora Fa   41 JL*». 

SiOj 

SiO, M * •.*-*» »*©f  i>  i 

1% ima agreed further with the aines that every «rala 
load will have about 1500 tons of o*a and that the analyaie 

of both ooarae tad medium ore ehould be oabltd to the blaat 
furnaoea ahead of the arrival of the train. 

iliii yvnwü! Hüllt 
The early practice vu to dump the ota trains in the 

bunkers and in the stockyard in oaae the bunkera ara full« 

The furnaoe charge waa oeloulated aocording te the 

average analysis for the ooarse and medium ora aa given 
taf ora in paragraph 10*1, 

Suoh practioe does not enable the operators to attain 
the desired degree of control en blast fumaos oparat ion. 

''       This latida to frequent marked fluotuationa in both the 
physioal and oheaioel oharaoteriatio» of the hot aatal. 

Sinoe the Thomas steelmaking prooeas calls fo* maxiaua 

fcoaogeneityin hot metal oharaoteristioa, tuen fluotuationa 
tana to cause unsatisfactory results regarding material 
yield, state of deoxidation, taming temperature and 
oonvartar lining Ufa, 
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The variation in the pig iron «aalyais could he 
•uaaarized as follows i 

C 

Si 

Lin 

S 

3.4 

0.2 

0.02 

3.8 $ 

1.0 % 

1.4   $ 

i 0.12  ' 

À itatistical atudy has been made for the Wm mé BW 

«wfitetit of both coarte and «odium ore d«Uw«i to the     * 

bl».t tvmmm to the period tmm Oetobe? 195Ô until JUat 
1959. 

The iron content to the <**»*„ ort wáti ^^m 

4i par aent and 51 per oent Pe.    À d;ffer«ce of l'p« e«t 

Fe to the 0oa.'se ore may be associated with a differ«»«*« 
** t 2.5 p«r cant Si02.    For to>taB0, n aight b# pe-§mt 

r:        * !•• « ore train with 45 per eorft Fe and II.5 p.r *«* 

«0    and then followed by an ore trato with 45 W -« F, 
«itt 16,5 per cent ÜJ.0 . 

tartl... «,„, i0 . aiiferom>, of5 pw otBt 

*«• He. 120 <uSoa 3 Juní ja, ,fith 47.4 Sflr J, 
¿3»o per oent SiO , i 

Suoli irregularities «. Wy diffioult.^ e^Ute,  on. 

.1«. »eowate aaopiing of „^ Ä 
ïwe#ular ore is a verv diffidi* , very  ¡Utfioult proposition. 

ore. 
SlmUar i"^1-"i.B are to b. found tt th. a,diu. 

It ehoua ^?ver be noted that the 

for the same  lro,   ootltant ,. 2 

Poorer  u, pe con    nt- 
K    "" as  th' or» «•*• 
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10'4   ¡lodif Umm of Blaat Fumaos Praotioe 

Ag a result of the previous statistical analysis of the 
ora,  it was'deoided to make two group of bunkers on© for 

• each furnace and ©aoh group is in «uff loient number to hold 

ft full train load of about I50O tone.    In oase a train arrivée 
and none of the bunker groupe ie eapty» the train will be 
ousped I11 the stockyard. 

The oharge of the furnace will be ealeulated according 
to tti analysis of the trito waioh was dumped in ite bunker 

group.   The result of the oharge calculation will appear 

after about 10-12 hrs.,  the fumee« operator will start 
»eking corrections either by increasing or decreasing the 

•mount ©f coke or lineatone.    The resulta of correcting the 

ted«* needs another 10-12 hrs. to materialise. 

TweB^r hours later the train load will be finished and 
the operator will have to stert all over again using a new 

train load with différent analysis going through the eaae 
etepe ene« more,    fhie preetioe has leed to the following! 

(ft)    The fumaoes have not maintained a stable stete since 

they were put into operation for any appreciable 
length of tiœe. 

(b)    Bute to the frequent alteration in the fumaoes burden 

and oonaequently the vtriation to the thermal load to 

the fumaoe it ia not poeaible te maintain the maximum 
eiset temperature which will eventually lead to e 
minimum ooke consumption. 

km e result of this variation in the burden and 

thermal load in the furnace the blast temperature varies 
between 500-900°C. 
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UatUr the present .condition it ,4. also very 

dangerous to drive tue furnace under'lhe aost econcio 

condition due to the fluctuation and uncertainty of 
the ore analysis. 

This forceo the Operator to keep a reasonable 

reserve in the blast temperature to cover any sudd« 

increase to  thermal load In order to .void heart» 
chilling, 

A chilled hearth is the meet serious di.ord« 
which can happen to a blast furnace. 

of veut U,  haPFKled ta 0Ur Plant " t00k 4bou* 7 day. 
ncrlT     T mTk ta °rder t0 PUt the »•» »•* ¿. normal oondition. 

<•>    It has previously been mentioned that trai* loads will 
be dumped in  the stock yard in «*** •..    . yar(i " oase the two bunker 
groups are fun,    The stôck w yara ore represents a apeclal dlmoulty to the Mast fmaoe 

it is very difficult to ^ . representative .»p!. 

»til:yard espeoia^beoau" »- *« movement in the ore stocks. 

atoo/vaT^ U8e° "" "PPr0Xtaate W *» «e -took TOd ore.    This practice „in „ot help „. ^ 

»«n^enewsiron to the satisfai        ^ 
operator, ^sfacUon of the steel plant 

(d)    Capite of this practice the renila*      «.    . 
«lalysis vas not v« re^**ity of the pig iron 

*        ,as ilot very much improved dur-  +n +u    *, 
tion of the analvsis ^ tll °  t0 the n•**~ 
fluctuate consecutive trains.    The 
fluctuation m  the thernal  Kad of + .     «. 

*  "• «^-to, by aneratiJ e        ^"^ *" "~ 
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10,5    Verklag with one olaga of Ore 

In order to make thinga easier it has been decided 
•   - einoe May 1964 to work only with ono class '»: ore having a 

size over 10 mm and up to about 80 mm. 

Ih this cage we will onJy ha\a one analysis for the 
  who** trtto. ~. .........    -  .      -   ._. 

**• rtsultft T.btâlhed• Cüncírning the "regularity of the  ~'*~ 
. pig iron analyeis is still not satisfactory both to the 

."Blast futnaoe management and the steel plant management. 

The analysis of the org trains, with on© class of or*   . 
'which have arrived since the beglin.ing of July .1964»wies 

approximately 'between 40.0w#.o per o are Pe rvà 15-25 per 
eent SiO-. ' •       .  • 

The same irregularities rere also noted on the Maat 
furnace ore after hnviii- it delivered jn ona class f*oa 

10-80 mm.    The SiO,, content might \r„ry up to 4«5 per tìe»t       ' 
with the same Pe eoiitent. 

.^*^^.^^^B.^£..}ht^y:^^2^ *.* Aswan are fed 
by a reciprocating belt convoyar which c-rriea the ore from 
the crusher to the irvnkors freu vhioh the ore train is 

leaded.    The idea of making the belt reallocating is to give 

..the ore a chance to mix end to have * ron er lees Lcno-pat©!» 
character. ....... 

During filling the loading bunkers by the reciprocating 

halt conveyer,.8 to 10 samples aro taken from tho- belt represent- 
ing the train load.    Z~oh ample is t^ialyoed for Pe and then 

all samples are mixed and quartered to got a representative 
sample for the whole train.    ?hio sample is analysed for Pe 

ans Si02 and the reaults are cabled bo the blast furnaces at 
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HôlWan'    Table (2) ahow8 the analysie of thñ , „ . 
aaaples for six t•^    , * *******»!' 
-allais of Ï J ^ "* 1965 « *~ th. th. replantât*. 8Mple of ^ ^ ^ 

TABLE 2 

3*aia Ho. 

»• * in first .«j,pit 

second      w 

* third       •. 

* fourth     » 
fifth      » 
•iJCth        « 

•evantb    « 

•%hth     » 
ninth       « 
tenth       » 

¿nthaetieal avara«. 
Pf * in train n^, 
Si02 % *n trito   « 

^-5Z5ZHZST~U 

n 

H 

N 

» 

M 

41.4 
41.1 
42.1 

42.4 
46.1 

4Ô.9 
43.6 
46*4 

44.8 
45.6 

44.2 
45.2 

17.9 

51.0 
40.9 

45.1 

43.9 
43.3 

43.3 

44.9 
41.1 

47.8 

50.2 

41.9 
42.1 

39.2 
40.7 

43.3 
41.8 
42 «6 

44.2     44.4 
44.0     44.4 

^•O     22.6 

41.0 
46,4 

41.7 
40.9 

43.4 
44.4 
44.8 
48.0 
45.8 
46.8 

44.4 
45.1 
18,6 

460Q 

44.8 

44.3 
47.2 
46.7 

45.3 
46t6 

42.3 
44.6 

41.3 
44.9 
45.$ 

17.2 

,, 47.0 
4è*i 

42.6 
43.8 
46.C 

44.0 

43.7 
45.1 

47.9 
44.0 

45.2 
46*2 

18,6 

Fr0ffl the *^* table it could h.     * 
-*»t of the trai« aaapu, Zl     ! "     * *" **'*«" 

^ -tant of thia i^^ '" ** **»• 

*"•»*. bacauaa there i8 no ""* "     '^ * 

•* th. blaat furtiaca j» HalWaa. 

« 
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V.    PIO «EU» QÜAUfT 

Steelmaking,  especially converter practice, demands hot setal with 

M much regularity in composition as possible.    The use ©f an ore 
which varies in it« properties as widely as has bean shown for 

Aswan ors makes this a very difficult propopition. 

In order' to get low silicon, low sulphur Thomas iron, it will 
be necessary to work with a highly basio slags which is v&i 

dangerous unless you have a precise knowledge of the ore analysis. 

Also it is very expensive because it means higher »lag 

volume, higher coke consumption and lower furnace productivity. 

rt.  (mBWBwn&sim 

fhe blast furnace were started in June 1958 on imported ooke 

fresi Germany and it kept on working on imported ecke fr®» different 

eountries such as Germany» mm and toland until April 1964, 

-       froa-the>t dat* tfc* coking.plant which was built south of the 
.'•\f• . '   """'  —     — 
Miti.fj^§o« ..plant started supplying the furnaces with ceke.   lour 

we are relying entirely on the production ofthis newly bullf 
ooking plant.    Th.e ooke produced is of excellent quality, both in 

oheaioal and physical properties.    The coke anaîysia is 

10.5 $ 
ia $ 
0.6 $ 

89.5 $ 

and has the following composition. 

Ash 10.0 

Sulphur     . 1,0 
. -?e4e>tHa -«a-tter 0*4  

Fixed oarson 89,0 

Coke rate is the biggeßt alngle item in the conversion ooet for 

pig.iron.    It depends on many faotore and the management of the 

Iron and Steel Company of Helwan is directing every effort 

possible towards a reduotion of this figure. 
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rätst 

The following are tont of the aain Items effecting the coke 

12.1 

12.2 

12.2 

12.4 

12.5 

Burden preparation 

Chemical analysis of raw materials 

Physical properties of raw material 
Slag volume 

Hot blast temperature 

12.6 -   Distribution and charging «y8tem 

12.7 -   Top gas teoperature and analysis 

12 «6   -   Irregular aoveaent of s took in fumaos 

12.9   -   Supplementary fuel injection. 

Table »e, (3) aàows the ooke rate during the last three 

yaare together with the mia teai«iat©rs <*f ths blast twmrn* 
operation. 

TABLE 3 

Total production to tons 

Coke rate/ton in kgs 

Het burden/ton to » 

Lineatone/ton in    » 

Slag volume/ton in" 

Slag basicity CaO/SiO 
2 

«/ô2      62/63      6$/ê4 

185,800 204,476 207,3*7 
118 ? 114 3 111 9 
m 0 305 3 295 8 
$m m 787 
123 0 122 0 109 5 
*.« 1.32 1.30 

Table No. (4) shows the trend of ^utien to A***! e*a 
««•lysis during the last four years. 
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I960       1961 62/63 63/64 

Ft   % 

Si02 % 
44.8 

I6.3 
45.O 

17.9 
43.46 
19.46 

43.99 
20,36 

Table (4) indio«tè» that ih« trend of Asirán ore is towards 
low«? Fe content and higher Si02 content. 

Th© sur« ore reserves in Aswan minea now is about 22 aillion 

tons.    The whole area of the deposits is not yet fully investiga- 
ted and the probable reserres are much more than the sure reserves 

tad-previously.   

This is by far the most important item in reduoing the coke 

rate.    The striking records whioh appeared throughout the world 

for ooke rate is mainly due to high burden preparation.    The blast 

furnaoe burden should be rich in oron and low in silica» hoofcgeneouB 
in analysis, regular in sise and free from fines.    If this oan be 

achieved, the slag volume will be reduoed, it will be possible to 

blow with regular and maximum blast temperature, movement of «took 

will be regular, indireot reduotion will be improved» more 
supplementary fuel oould be injected and the coke rate will be 

highly reduoed with consequent high furnaoe productivity» 

üi this line we are still lagging behind» but the management 

is fully aware of this faot and full attention is directed towards 
tàis goal. 

A concentration and blending plant for the Aswan ore is 
planned to be put into operation within the second five year 
industrial plan of I965-1970. 
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l4~    Slag Volume ted acjli amaT<nfl 

One of the factors which affect the coke rat. s     •„ 
volume.    m order to reduce th      , * ,U« 

- the   *la*  ^1"»«   Without   C0nO«n+T,.+< the ore, acid smei+i«» •    * COîî0«a mating 
,  acia smelting tests were carried out on the bl*-t 

^«cea in December i960 and January l96l. 

•ss*mally a plaBt for producíng J»*. 

The sulphur content of the iror, ,      „ • »«flnlii* it. 

W.10!«« „f o.94 J x"t      °f 0P,Mti0n "» «- *• di«»«, 

TABLE 3 

/ton 
lineatone /tm 

Blast temp. 

P% iron analysis 
C 

Si 

lb 
F 
S 

Slag volume/ ton 

975       kg 
401 » 

650       °c 

3.39 
1.15 
0,61 
2,21 

0.28 
900 

% 

kg 

imo kg 
776 m 

715 ec 

3.52 % 

0.75 % 

1.03 % 

2.2? % 

0.07 % 

1150 kg/tm 

The figureB given in Table (*)    K 

"y 250 kg. ^ iig wd •!•« volua. »„ r#duotlJ 



Many objections and diffidati»« w«r* raised by the Thoaas 
plant management and th« «oid soaitipg teats were stopp«d dut to 
th« following» 

(*)    fa« Tsriation la tu« pfe ireaanalysi, tapeoially tot connexion 

with Si «4,8 bas otuiKi § lot of trouble.    Ph« Si content 
*a*i«d between 0.82 and 1.8? per oent whioh caueed txtttaive 

wear on tat eenwtar lining »d higher aetal loss«« du« to 
•pitting, 1« addition 'to' long«* felbwiag time. 

^L*^**^:.*«HP.tJDK«lÄ *iJ*MttJ>*150 and Q#4¿$ and s*a«t 
*a* toda itsulptariaation iian endotheraie reaotion, it eool« 

....!*•. M.'íÜfh ^•*ym.m~ïMé.Jmà..Qmmim9 troubles to 
ths casting pit du« to ta« fora«tion of heavy skttUe in the 
oasttog 'l«di«*>--~- '•—   —-•.-— —*-" - •• 

(•)—Ufas* partent««* oí" 
oonttnt. ••-' 

««rio high sulphur 

(d) Variation in the «tin ooaponent« of the pig iren du« to the 

**ra«ular4*y of that iron ore »as «or« pronouhoed *ith lower 
••»t&i.ty M ooapar*d with nomai sia« basioity. * 

'      *a« i teal analysis of th« t«st result, indicated that 
¿ i       o«tt«r result* eouiiif haVe" bien obtained if th« or« wert 

•; **"•"•    &om©g«iioa»i.; '" '• —• ~  '',:vL -:'"-'   •'-'•'-^'•'••-:> 

A^.*I?i^Wî*1arv''.f00^- »•»#**••• ort containing about 
2i par oent fe, 35 p«r cert F* and 3 pw otBt 9iOr would have 

»la© helped to getting better results to the sold «a el ting 
piraetiet because ©i*â« higa d««ulphuri«ing power ©f Ito. 

!©»•* tulphur oonttnt would1 have bean expected in tht pig 
iron. •  ' ''*":i 

*§•   lin taring •       ,"-" 

Th« or« finti us«d i» ta« .inter plant is - lo na sis« and of 
a r«l«tiv«ly low quality,  th« iron oontant varios between 34-40 
p«r cent Ft and tht ailioa variée between 16-32 p«r oent. 



^•Wii/VVa 

The plant vas started In Julv io*,.     . 

vitó a basicity of fcbàtat 0.7.0.8 8toter Wa8 Pr0dUCed 

The use of rich p* ^-_   • 

The analysxg of tk' '   * • 

>• to thé l0» sualit      f        '      ' -    • • 

* used to the tlBtlPln¿   .    ^        ^ 8lßt^' «"• U*ff*fct wla 

^ .u,.tmtlal mwgy oonJ2r  o,u""*-*-• *• • 
it consumes heat for WH * 

"^.x- o„kon di0I*d. i
oriuo,j •"" *• -**— 

CaCO, 

C02+C 

""*—    CaO 

 -   2 CO 

OCL 

I 

I 
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Both reactions are endothermic and consumes a considerable 
amount of energy in the blast furnace.    The seoond reaction which 

is known as the solution loss reaction besides being endothermic 
is a direct oonsumer of carbon from coke. 

Consequently any removal of raw limestones from the furnaoe 
charge should reduoe the coke rate.    It is estimated that every 
100 kg of limestone removed from the furnaoe charge reduoes the 
coke rate by 35-40 kga.    It is muoh cheaper to decompose the 

fluxes on the sintering belt than decomposing it in the blast 
furnace. 

16*    Oil Injection 

.;..   fhe oil inj •etica «yates ira» qr«c*it. and is expeoted te; oc 
,   put into operation in June 196$* 

The prêtent practice of smelting Aswan ore without blending 

does not allow the-*«gula*. use- of hi*k blast temperature because 

of the heavy fluctuation« in the thermal load of the blast furnace. 
Ike blast temperature now varies between 500 and 900°C with an 
average of about 600 %Q 650°G. 

If the ore was homogeneous In analysis it would have been 

possible to drive the furnace under the aoet economic oondition« 
with maximum blast temperature.    This would enable us to inject 

acre fuel and improve tas replacement ratio and tai« would have 
resulted sore reduction in the coke rate. 

VII.    FURNACE TROUBLES AND BVESTIOATICW fWQP 

1?-   Boatfo^fi•    f' 

Due to the lsok of proper burden preparation and the varia- 

tion in the ore analysis and the appreciable content of fine 

materials in the furnaoe burden there is always tas possibility 

of scaffold formation in the furnaoe. 
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TMS is also aggravated by the fact that the ore i. very      ' 
silicious and needs a lot of limestone. 

festone helps i»  the formation of scaffolds socially Khan 

«oc... * contact „ith the furnace walls.    Big variât ions 1 2 

M st temperatures alters the wer*!», Z0ne8 in the furna0e and 

adds an portant factor  to the formation of scaffolds. 

Scaffolds may drop down suddenly by themselves with th. 
furnace burden as it movea dowH or thev „av     "', „ ' 
reBoveri     ,.   u •    °r the^ ma* n®ed dynamite to be -moved     ,. tav. ,one through ^ ^^ Md ^ 

necessitate very hard wor* and constitute dangerous coutil. 

Scaffolds have a basic character and the following show, th. 
analysis 0f a sample of a ¡,flaffnl, 

Mf 8Ä0,r, thê 

durin« 19.0     At !í ••« reO0VÖd fr0ffi *""•• Woa 
^ I960,    it that time the scaffold wfi8 rtaovtd hy ^^^ 

Si02 

Pe2°3 
A12°3 
CaO 

%0 

13 % 

6 % 

22 JÈ 

2 £ 

F 

C 

3 

0.94 % 

0.7' JÉ 

1.5 3É 

2.0 4 

«•gcac^.i    4 

The «««oíd. vw. fowd to be built MT> 4 

formation of scaffolds. lp th# 

If the burden ie properly serened md th, f_  _  ^ 
removed there will be slight i>o..lnn*  T 0On*^«*« 

«W possibility for scaffold foraatio«. 

Proper investigations should also be mad» •      , 
aost suitable chai•,        * * to oàoo8e **• charge 8yBteffi ^ 

f^e • M*^l- «el limestone from getting I ^^ 
the walls of the furnace. *        °°nta0t "i%h 
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18-   HeWth Bíaak out 

. Blas.t furnaoe No. 1 was blown in on tû« 30th. of June 1958 
..«ad blown, out for r©lining on the 8th. of September 1964. 

The duration of its first campaign was six years and two 

months.   During this campaign the furnace produced 590,98? ton« 
of Thomas pig iron and consumed 650,268 tona of eoke, 

During tho oampaigii one hearth break eut occurred in the 

t»p hole area in October 1963, almost five years after blowing in 

the furnace.    The treakout was repaired by cutting a pieoe fro» 
tao" steel jacket around tho tap hole area. 

^ The lining in „this area was removed and then rebuilt using 
high quality refractory blocks. 

The part of the steel jacket which was »tripped off was 
«elded in its place and the íuraáoo wa« put oaok ois wtedv- 

the time needed for this repair was ahotít ten days. The 
maintenance of tho tap hole crea is one of the most important 

responsibilities of the bXaot furnace operator. 

Measurement of tho tap hole l?ngth should be made for each 
east and rooorûed in Via furnaoo deily report. 

It should not be less thin 1J0 ca., if it get«.shorter one 
of the tuybres around the  : p hoi« should be plugged off »ita ©lay. 

If it ßtill f*jts shorten the other tuyere should be plugged off. 

Tho plugjsd tt^ère'i can only bo opened after the situation 
¿•proves. :"'-c-'"> 

Spadai attention c'-^uld be given to the preparation of the 

olay gun mit.   Biffèrent mixture here feeon tried using eoke» 
ooal, pitch, olay ana broken fire olay brick«.    The one woicJi ve 

aie using now has proved to be very satisfaûtoryj it ha« the 
following composition. 
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Coal blend        (Por ooking) 

Sinai day 40 % Al-0. 

Aswan clay 28 % Al 0 
*  3 

2 part« by YOIUO. 

3 «        n      » 

1 "          "       n 

1 *          «       it Broken fire clay bricks 

In order to maintain a good tapping bole th. fum.«.« ^euld 

be absolutely dry after each cast.    Plugging th. fum.c. a«**«.* 

tlag and especially against iron is a very bad practica. 

If this is repeated many times, the tap hoi« will fe# lo§t 

and consequently the furaaoe will be loat. 

The clay gun nhould alway« be in good workin« «malti«» and 

the operator «.t be sure that the clay go«, into th. Uppi^ 

Hole.    ïhe percentage of water in th« clay ai* i. ^ i«,»^* 

«id mut alwryo be undor constant obeervation. 

«any attempts wo-e made to make proper and .ci««tifie 
inveatication on tho blast furnace perform«. w4th tà# ^ of 

fducin, the coke reto to a aini^ flguptf    „^ toll<min§ ^ 

aoae of the point , which vo have tried to inve.tig.t«« 

19*1    —    Ore sise 

19.2    -    Limeatc  a  eino 

19.3 

19.4 

19.5 

19.6 

19.7 

19.8 

Burden din tribut.ton 

Blast temperature 

Sinter composition and basicity 

Blag basicity 

Percentage of indirect reduction 

Optiaun ¿riving rate. 

m order to investigate the individual «fftot of «* of ta. 

:::::; Hz °vhe ooke rate ~ ^ *—- -ïii 
lapo^b.o to carry out any sound investigation on th. 
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ft«w P«for«a»o..    Too aany variable, ax, changing everyday and 
at tat .an. tu», which make, it very diffioult to correlate the 
variation of the eoke rate with those variables. 

TH. Thoaaa .teel pXmi i8 ä1S0 faoiftg ^ ^ difficulties 

A» to the variation in the pig. iron anatrai.   „0 ay.taiiatic 
atudie. oould be «ad. on th. faotora affecting the quality of the 
•teel ingot*, the yield, the amount of dioxidi.ar. needad the 
tt*por.ture of atael and the other casting pit probleas. 

nii.  mmm TKSíICAX àmimm 

IO-   ffcia i. on. of tha »oat important point, which face. th. davallp. 

**• omelia, which .tart their own iron a»* ataal indiwtry. 

It U definitely advisable that those countries should gat 
toetaioaj*.!,, and consultation fro« the highly industrialised 
«««trias which have long ycare of aspariea0« in this field. 

20.1   another important point in this fi.id i. that th. davaloping 

oomtri». whioh atarted th.ir own iron and .tool industry 

•t*r*. usually with one plant only whioh «ean. that there is 

»o i>osalbility of exchanging experience within the country. 
*• have ianiy one blast furnaoe plant in our country and 

whenever we mee; any fumaee troubla for the fir.t tin«, we 

will have to r.ly entirely upon ours.lves.   To overeo*, 

•uoa trouble, without the help and experience of etn«r. who 

ha^sueeaaafull^ worried through th.t particular troubl.» 
will take auch longer tia. and greater effort.    It aust be 

•apha.i.ed that there are few situation in lif. where th. 

axparicnoe and example of oth«. are so needed as around a 
olast furnace when a new kind of trouble   is set. 

20.2   This clearly indicate, that one iron and steel plant in the 

country cannot operate euooea.fully and eoonoaioally if it 

renain. i.olat.d from the other iron and steel plant, in 
th. world. 
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».3   a. -on and atoei ^ io , 

is Probably „o exaggeration to aay that    ' .      /        "* " 
oí a revolution and technical exl T "" "i4,t 

Iron and «•    ,    , .        "nlCal «^l»»»« in the field. 0f 
iron and steelmaking praotioe     Th. >,<,.,. 
oountriee are «oh.» * "* Uldu'tri«l»«i 

* local oo„ e"„?    7     ^ 'XP"lœC° " i"'1 '«-. oal conlerencaand on international level. ta i»t.„ 
tional conferences.    Develop!« Mnn4ri      \        " ^"f 
« the» confers, at lea.t L .11 " M1"U" 

1« »i. induetry. l0h *" «»«»»U* «•»*•*« 

«M   Ik. writ« .i.» believe. thlt th 

•«»on probi». «,,„ d0 „rt '1",l0pln« —«•• >»„ 
i.v.lop^ ccuntxi«. "*** "» ""• te *- "«hi, 

-««M. for the deveio,^ ...      " *" ""' **«•">»/ 
of their ,t.ff „d t0     *   ' ""**'" * ««*«• risita 

.««»IV «oiuttged. "• d"«»».<l «Í th.ir «ptoi«,,, 

20.5    " i« «Lo the opinion of ,h        , ' 
—i.. ..ich :J:;I Sî,.^- -«*- 
""- •"»***".    «.ose expert. „"7 ^'"^ UiU"" 
"*"* —uitation and .uTZl^ll'"'^1' " 
» .oioh they „. vorkl^ ind ' "* >•*«•» «. Pl«t 
«ountrie.. h* n">u ta «"«ir own 

î0,6    I* «hould,  however    k. v uuwever, be borne in mind th.* 

«. - .onooi of pr«».. .„d ,x;L;:::.:ve,,r —^ *• 

*• »o^th^plcuiil" frltf
0
f:

PT0n - tad *» 0h"«« 
<••»*»•. 0M, uaSH) ;fer8nt ««trie. ,uoil „ 
France. *"' Auot"*' C«oho.lov«ia. «d 
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This definitely ha- r. a*:rUus d„v.yi.c¡. because every 

expert advooates the practice of his own country which 

sometimes is quite different from that of the other country. 

If the operator keeps ohanging from one practice to the 

other he will never bave Lho ohanoe to master any practice 

whioh is against the benefit of the induatry. 

20.7 As previously mentioned each country has its own school of 

praotioe and experience depending mainly on scientific 

principles and taking local conditions into consideration. 

For example, it is soient if ioally and praotieally approved 

that oil injeetion oan replace part of the ooke in the blast 

furnaoe, but the economy of this operation depends to a 

great extent on the relative price of oil una ooke and taie 

ia a local factor which varies from one oountry to the 

ether. 

,t20t8 2n the blaat furnaoe operation some experts have strongly 

reooopended the use of dolomite together with limestone a« 

,    a flux» others deolared that for our ores and our local 

oonditions there is no need.at all for dolomite in the 

blast furnace charge. Some experts have also Recommended 

that due to the heavy fluctuation of the Aswan ore analysis, 

a blending plant should be immediately installed. Others 

said that blending oould be made by the ore bridge in the 

stockyard. 

Experts from a third country said that their experiences 

have proved that blending in the stockyard is a etere loss of 

time and effort. Some exports have strongly recommended to 

follow the acid smelting praotioe in the blast furnaces, 

others have stated that our local conditions do not psrait 

the use of suoh praotioe. 
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21« 

Soffle eJcperts reC0fflOemi that biaat furna 

do not agree with auCh recordation. 

Suo, conflict!»« ideae «k.    lt difficult fw 

->nf««t to take 8fìarp ftnd decieive ^^ 

».f    Th, 8aiae al80 happened te  8te 

»ill practice     prt„ -, aeration and rolltag Poetice.    For eXample> ^ 8teelfflakiH 

recofflBand«d the productif nf    •      . «Ptrt« 
*K Production of rxmmang «toi,  others adtr««-* 
the production of seai-lciUea sW> 

%hm ****«**• 

20.10 So it iB the opinion of the writer that •», 
be chosen froffi th. ,«,   • •*Perts tóoiad 

««i íroffi the country who delivered the plant «.«.«. 
»•nt and that they should not b. ,» H   *" 
*„«*», not be changed by other« fro» 
•»other country until a certain notice has T 
•atabliehed and stable. " ^ '—•••Wf 

This does not mea« that we ihfil,i.  < 

in the other countries ouJ • , "" ** PrÄ°Ue# 
vuitries  completely.     This em.i^  i. 

,t8el *«*• " «,. «„„„, countr rt   g«    lr0n "" 
»1th th.ir praotio.     ii.„ ... e" «««»iÄUd —.« 0o;;:^ 2rx0;r -"-«- - - 
*«llMd in crier to f„M Wfe0"1"' —teot oould b. 

«* .««1 Pia» s  * ^ **  a0tiVitl" °f *"• ir- planta throughout th. »orid. 

U.    COJCLUSICN3 
»"• iron and s„el tad 

— *«* the p,oi r ;::res ~d-^ —. 
»» ••*..» of thu pouo,, t ,M:r ;:e:

teei *-< beu« -»*• 
•*-—- -.*.^,:;: :;:;::"— ^ 

in otner countries. 
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22«   D«v«loping oountries whioh intend to start up th«ir oim iron «ad 

steel in du »try oust bear in sind that tili« industry involves * 
greet nuaber of diff ioult probi«««. 

Th« Bost iaportant of these problem« i« that of raw aaterial«. 

the iron or« deposita should be studied very oarefully in ord«r 
to hay« a olear and aocurate picture of th« or« oharaot«ri«tio». 

la oa«« of developing a new or« Bin« it is advi«able to run a 

large ««ails m in in« t««t. 

Th« hoaog «n«ity of th« or« is an assolute necessity, th« is 
and 3i02 content should vary within a very narrow liait of i, 0.5 

p«r o«nt, phosphorus content of th« or« is ••ry iaportant M it 

d«oid«« th« atselnaking prooess. 

A thorough investigation «hould b« sad« for th« detrimental 

elemente of th« or« such as A a, Cu, Pb, Ni, S, 8n, Cl *\o. 

Th«r« ar« w«ll known or« deposits in th« world whioh ar« rieh 
te F« and lev in silioa hut their «conoaic value is low b«o«uae 
th«y oontain high percentage of de trisen tal «l«a«nt«, «.g. th« 

Conakry ore of Quines contain« 1 per cent Or.   In fiais ene of 

the iron ore mine« produoea or« oontaining 55 per oent Fe and 
3 per «eat SiO« hut due to its relatively high oontent of Zn O.58 

per oent pb 0*33 p« o«nt.   As 0.26 per cent its «oonoaio valu« 

if seriously affeoted. 

23- -Ore concentration is an economio problem governed by the produo- 

tion 00st of pig-iron 1 out it Bust he deeply studied.    Ores 

oontaining 55 per oent Fe are feeing conoentrated in SOB« plants 

to 65 per oent Fe. 

24*   Inv««tnent on burden preparation used to he considered as a luxury 

in the old praotio«.   Now it is becoming a necessity «specially in 

tii« countries whioh rely on impartid coal or coke for their 
industry.    Although coke is available at a relatively cheap price 

in USA, yet it has been recently reported that at the present 
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present tiae between 80 to 90 p«r cent of their doaeetio«lly 

produced iron ore is treated, i.e. either heated, crushed, 
screened or concentrated in advance. 

25-   Although it is possible to calculate the expected iron analysis 

if the oro analysis i„ known, yet it might be «Moabit to rua an 

actual «mei tine test in a comercial furaaee to oak« sur« of the 
analysis of the pig iron produced. 

This is very important because th« analy.i« of ta« pig-im 

decides the op«t suitable steelaaking process for that are*. 

26-   The «ucUuai elimination of libatone froa the blast furáao« «a««« 

improves its effeciency and raises it« produotiviiy. 

87-   High blnet telature and fuel injections should «l«o W ti« 

aim to oavo ecke and to enable the furnace to be driven «t fa,*«* 
rato. 

28- If th« country has «3 own coal toes and Intend« to prod»e« it« 

own coko,  to« cc.,1 debits ehould be thorouthly .tudlM ill ord«r 
tO   Eak3   «u,,,   thn,   gôûd   qual, t,r   ffletallur#ioal   otìk#..wlu   u  pToáuo^ 

The owko chv,ld'^.co be ho.ojcneous in analy.i«,    Th« «a.« al.o 

_    applied to oucrrav storiale euch Cr. li.oato^ and dolo.it«. 

29- If th« ,aw ratera) 3 picture is absolutely clear a lot of 

difficultly in  -3 now industry will be avoided.       " ' 

30*"       It    Í3   not    2d\ -i - TM n    fn^   ,1 -, 
.ablo for devolopms countries to «tart with bi«b2y 

automatic e.r í~IP-"+ -I-I m,»i,i "•"** 
.k-i,  / "      »^»"lery.    Such .,uipBmt n..d gr«« 
sic 11 for ovrrtion r.-d rjintfianoc. 

r ! 
p rnod :;! euc:i *,ioy that.«- *-* « ~u - th« th0 ..;.,Kul,oturo of     _e siare partB ne^ te tts . 

possible and roaocnablo extent. 
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32-   It should also be horn, in mind that a new iron and steel industry 

produce« an appreciable amount of scrap and vaste containing a 

high percentage of Ft unit«.   A plant for the preparation of «crap 
«ad the recovery of the Fe unite from the plant vaste le a very 
eoonomioel proposition. 

It will pay for itself in a few years. ïhe product of this 
Plant eeuld either be charged back into the blast furnaces or in 
the steelsaklng units or both. 

»la will improve the economy of the blast furnace and reduoe 
the «dee rate. Ih general, such a plant »ill improve the ©•»-all 
eoonosy of the industry. 

33»   full utilisation of the plant by-product, such as coke, mm gas, 

Uatt furnace gas, blast furnace slag sto, improves the economy 
of the plant to a great extent» 

34*   á new steel plant cannot live isolated fro« the experience and 

practice of the other iron and steel plante in the world.    It 
mai have soae sort of connexion with other plants in other 

e©u»triea.    She employment of a team of experts fro» « highly 

industrial country can provide this contact very effectively. 

the participation in international conferences provides 
«other Beans to fellow up the new and modem trends which are 
«oatiaually developing in this industry. 

»•veloptog countries have common problems whioh do not exist 
in the highly developed countries.   They must find a way to get 
together to discuss their common problems and exchange their 
experience. 
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